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September 1857.

To our Readers.
The editing of a Journal is, always, a

very hard duty, but when this paper has to
discourse upon agricultural questions, often
controvertible, when it has te blame prac-
tises which time and habit have made sacred,
when it has to propagate new methods,
which have not yet been acknowledged to
be good by local experience, the duty of
the Editor, is not only difficult, but too
often beyond his skili.

But there is our agriculture, our princi-
pal industry, now abondoned to the errors
Of routine !... Our rural populations, justly
accused of routines they ought not te be
reproached with.... Our young proprietors,
who, forgetful of the duties attached to
rank and fortune, desert their colours and
emigrate to towns, fascinated by the spien-
dour of liberal professions and disdaining
industry.. .Tnhappily thi s sketch is true
and too painful, we canniiot hesitate... fow-
ver heavy the burthen we accept it. May
our humble efforts attain tie result we
deisire.

If an aged gentleman, sustained by his
zeal for our agriculture. has lbund vigor
and energy enough to start this journal, iin
his adoptive eonntry.... would it not be
a cowardice for the young Canadian to fall
back before the brcachi so bravelv opened ?
The work i4 commenCed.... let us continue
the publication of that paper, which, for ail
thorough agriculturists, will always be
the fmnest monument raised in honour of
tie memory of its founder.

Agricultural industry, in order to attract
intelligence and capital; must inform our
farmers of all the improvements made every

day whether at home or in foreign countries,
bis is our understanding of what the journal
should be. For that, until experience on the
ground has given us the right of suggesting
nethods which we will be ready to certify
good.... Our motto will be freely "spargere,
collecta.'"About four years of serious studies
n the best schools of France and England,
agricultural excursions in France, Belgium,
Germany, Holland, Switzerland and Italy,
have too well proved to us all we had to learu,
to disdain, in all agricultural discussions...
to consult our best authors.-We will ail-
ways receive with gratitude, ail correspon-
dences on questions of theoretical or prac-
tical agriculture.... We even confess we
will not be able to give thorough practical
information, unless our best farmers will
favour us with the results of their expe-
rience.

Relying upon the benevolence of the
reader we begin this first number : the
number of our subscribers will tell us whe-
ther or not we have their approbation.

The editor,
J. PERRAULT.

Provincial Agricultural Show.

The Grand Annual Fair will now soon take
place, and it promises to be in every respect
worthy of Montreal and ofthe Province-A
large field of 25 acres, at Pointe St.
Charles, near the Grand Trunk Depot, is ut
the disposal ofthe Agricultural Association
and the necessary sheds for Cattle and pro-
duce are already built up.

If we can judge by the progiamme of
the Show, the farmer will sec specimens of
the best foreign and native breeds. There
is then a study to be made and we will ta-
ke the liberty of pointing out to the reader,
the foreign breeds which we consider the
best types for the production of beef, milk,
labour and wool.
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As fattening stock, the Durham breed is I narrowness of the chest, behind the shoul-

unquestionably known as the model of con- der and great developement of the belly, so
formation. In the Durham the eye is first as to form a cone, the top of which blends
struck: lo. by the smallness of the boncs. 2o. with the neck and the base with the hind
the width of the chest, and 3o. the length ex- quarters, such is tlie conformation which
isting from the hip to the tail. first strikes the eye in all good milking cows.

The more the bones are sinall, the more Add to this, small bones, an udder fall-
is the breed valuable, for, at the slaugh- ing low and extending forward....A light and
tering, the animal will give more to the soft skin, a wide ecusson and we will have

butcher, who, unable to sell bones for meat, a good milking cow. As a working Breed
.... will pay a higher price for the animal the Devon unimproved, is considered to be

whose bones are small. the best in England. The working ox,
The lighter the bones, the less the danger have a short neck, wide chest, short

for the dam when she calves. Consequently flank and crupper ; the head should
the calf, being small the calving is always be strong and wide between the horns, to

easy with the Durham cow, even when she receive the yoke, which is the best way to

is in a high state of fatness, circumstance drive oxen ; the limbs should be stout, short

which it is prudent to avoid in another jointed, the tendons strong, though straight,
breed. the shoulder oblique to lengthen the step.

The great developement of the chest is Among the sheep, the Cotswold and the

determined especially by the anterior limbs Leicester are equally remarkable for their

being wide apart.... to be wide, it must size, their aptitude to fatten, and their pro-

extend down to the knees, and backward duction of long wool. At the last fair in

in order that the flank be as short as possi- Europe, the Cotswold has always excelled

ble, the facility to convert food in flesh being the Leicester. The South Down, the impro.

always proportioned to the developement of vement of which is partly due to Sir Jones
the chest.... in other words the wider the Webb, is highly valued to day, as a faten-

chest of an ox the more flesh will be made ing breed, by its hardiwood which makes

by the same amount of food. The great him very proper for exporting where agricul-

width of what is called the " rump " in the ture is less advanced than in England. Thus

ox makes all the price of the Durham as a in France, this breed is found to be highly

fattening animal. Indeed the rump (which is valued by the breeders who have tried its

the part comprised between the crupper and introduction. But when we will desire

the hough) contains the first choice pieces. to produce fine wool in abundance, we will

The more this part will be developed in the have to select the merino breeds,which are

ox, the higher of qourse will be its price.... the most highly recommended for the pro.

low often have we heard our butchers say : duction of wool; but for fattening, they

if you could put your beef in " stakes" we are considered the worse breed. By os-

would pay it 15 pence a pound,-if we add sing them with the Leicester we obtain

to that a light and soft skin, silky hairs, a medium breed which answers welt enough

straight spine, we will have a specimen of te the present wants of industry for wool,

the Durham breed. and butchery for mutton.
As amilker, the Ayrshire Breed has been Asswinethebrcedsailcorenearamodel

much admired at the Paris universal show, type, as they improve, the Essex,HaMpshire,

and with reason. This breed unites the Yorkshire &., breeds, are ail equally good

ea-tuess of forins to the milki, charactera; or vcry nearly se. We canot too quick

sigte0ihteLecse eoti
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get rid of the Canadian breed which is no-
thing else than the Norman breed with its
long head, long legs and its lank body; we

upon a great number of visitors and compe-
titors. The lutter should not neglect to
make their entries before the 8th of Sep-

should think they were bred for raeing pur- tember, the former we will be happy to meet
>oses rather than for fattening. on the ,eveitciti.

Such is the briefsketch of what the farmer
will sece ut the Exhibition in the shape of
Uattle.-In our next number, we will give Present state of Agriculture.
4 detailed account of all the breeds exhi-
bited, pointingf out their diefects as well as According te the Count de Gasparin
their qualities. W e wilil not Ielct in, the " The Iisbaidinan, who on a given sou

Aloin, îu'~îiî doerptoz:f eaiigand eircumstances, applies givel rules of'melan t'imle to grive a dkecription1 of Reaping,
Inea tire to<"" a IIaeîim.v, wich hie is iiot l>oiiid to know the reasonMowinig, thiraishingi and Smuitting Mahns

and connexion, is but th e tiller of t/e soi.
Pr ee Fariter, whe knowing the principles

Acorin toe thet Coun del Gapai

wonders, the Agri-eluturibt will liroudly hold on d ii it, present state, w o Ci
Up Ili-,, head ah w'ill justly b 1 roud ofwthe a haPt it t b the oircunstances of times and
&c.ited admiratioî bestowed o his variad localitiexs and teai the tiller of the soil the
produets. The astonishied Fariner will begin practical les which should guid,2 mm,
to understand that since agriculture posses- ii that represents the Art o
ses now such splendid breeds of Cattle, such Tle Agricîdturist who having studied
a number of new imprements,it must also be the lawH of vegtatien, applied te the
mi Possession of new and improved methods wants ofmen, independntyofpratise, re-
of cultivation equally admirable though not presents that brandi of Agriculture belong
equally so easily appreciated by all.... The ing to science.
persons led there by curiosity will often be Thus thc I lusbandman, the Farier and
astonished at the colossal size of ani ox, the agriculturist have in the great agricul.
which will appear il their eettype of turad industry, very different duties, t
the bealitifuli, wliereas on aceoint e its importanc ote whch varies in every coun-
ViOÎOU"S conformation, thu~t t a caîîot try, with thc ore or less progressive stat
preduce oie singlte porerd of esetiss agriculture, where cultivation is arn.

xceptilgy ut douee thle eo;t or what - vcd te a point wf h perfection, w sich allow
alersizcdexl o Vrould give, ow to its te obtai ve froni givea ctent f land, the

w a ntsl ofj_ e m e n i nd p e d e tl of p ractise re-n

orett t its fb)rips, und treatet profits, tch man of science and fa-
whh shal hardy bec noticed, owing to the nair could h have noting to chane in cuch
habit of iulrfhciei observers co are eier nim or ofwhc vi in ee cn-
ready to admire al that is l malssive, bacnotat haS m oy to observe the sive
prduwho over Pause to examine those rides of wici lie is not bound to know the
details Whih dletne indicate tof value af reasons and cinexion to perfonm his wok .
well bred oxttie. It is nevertheless certain flanders offers us a tiking example of
that the exhnbitio o eght te be, for the this. cIs culture, known in a l the wonld
' unjousQ, the best Occasion that could be, found as a model, is but an excellent routine,for fofur eg a correct ide of who means of resu t of the exaerience of a century. But
1nricutur0 in te present day, and of the rlandens is an exception.
desuits which it promises. e are vll alike Wherever a iculture is fot ar ive toînterested in this exhibition, nd We rely this state f perfection, upon what baso
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will the farmer, the husbandnan, rely, in the tific men have already suggested to agri-
choi ce of au improved Breed, producing culture mostly all possible improvements.
at the least cost, beef, work, wool or milk? Thorefore we only want farmers in sufficient
flow will he justify the choice of his numbers, in order that the new methods
implements in the large collection now offer- submitted to experience, should definitive-
cd to us by rural engineering'? The best
answer to these questions will be found in
the definition of the husbandman," who can
only observe the given rules, of which he is
not bound to know the reason and connex-
ion.... ,

Therefore, wherever there will be an in-

ly enter in the agricuJtural pratice.

But let us not be deceived ; the duty of the
Farier, to be well fulfilled, requires infor
mation such as a serious study only cau
give.

le says Ifasparin, directs the enter-

prise ; without hini, Agriculture is only an
proveient to introduce, there niust 'oe an abstraction or a routine, and the country
agrieulturist to suggest it... < and a farier to which will have the grcatest InImber of
apply it... Afterwards when experience shall these men, will niake the nost rapid im-
bave proved it to be good, labourers will proverments in the cultivation of its soi1...
adopt it for their profit. France, Germany These arc the mei we have to produce!..
and England are justly proud of their agri- A glance at the following table of Agricul-
culturists, whose well known fame and works tural studies, will give us an idea of the
speak highly enough of theni. These scien- didiculties we have to meet.

TABLE OF AGRICULTURAL STUDIES.

A. AccEssAny SiENCES.

OBJECTS o STUDY.

10 Cosmological
Its proprieties as to its culture..

Soil ............ Powers and implements to tillSit......................
Means of making ,

-up substances Their seleet on, combination,
wanted by the preparation, relative valuemol for the coin- peaain eai~ a
plete ntrte o - .......................
of vegetables. .

M eans to give it to the plants,
to supply the natural mois-

Water . ........ turc ; means of getting ridL of the superflumous mois-
turc ......................

DFriuviso ROM
TH E PURE SCIENCE

0NM OF TECnNOLOICAL TUE NAME OF
sciVNC. WHIOn ls VOUNIi

BEFLOW.

Sciences.
Agrology................ ineralogy.

Mechanics applied to agri-
culture ............... Mechanies.

Science of manures....... Chemistry... .

Hydraulics applied to
agriculture............. lydraulics.

Mcteors , heut , Their study, in relation with
light, moisture vegetation ................. Agricultural Meteorology.. Physics.
of the different Means of avoiding their action
countries . . .. . in iegetables and] crops ..... Rural architecture ....... .Architecture.

Animals in their Useful and prejudicial animais
relations with to plants ................. .Agricultural zoology...... Zoology.

griculture... Domestic animals ; their breed-
ing, rearing and use........ Zootechy ............... Zoology.
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2° Noological Sciences.
Laws of produc.,

tion , reparti-.
tion, consomp- Social Economy applied to agriculture ............. Sociatl ecotiomy.
tion of agricul-
tural products.

Relatiqns of agri-
culture with CivIl Laws applied to agriculture........................ Civil laws.
the conununity.

B. AGRICULTURE. Phytology.

1° Plants considered independently, froma one another.

1. lechanical pre- C(General proceesses of agriculture considered both as to good execution

parations of the andeomy
soil. ..... .. .. Amendmentor application of substances which nodify proprieties of

the soil.
2. Application of nu->

tritive substances Various manures their relative quality and v-alue to the soil.
to the soil......

3. Consomption f Iriigations.wa e ..........
'l. The distinct characters of plants
2. Their climateric conditions

4. Agricultural his- 3. Their consomption of water ;
< tory of 80rts and Agricuiltural botany 4. The soi they require

varieties of culti which would consider, 5. The manner by which the soil is brought
vatedplaus.. .. Jnearer these conditions;

6. Their consomption of manures:
[7. Their economtical value.

2° The plants in Ilteir relations to one another.
5. Influence of successive cropping of the same Theory of rotations of crops.

plant and of different plants. Rotations. Rotations, with regard to climate and soi).
Economy of rotations.

3° Agricultural enterprises considered in their
relation with men.

6. Management of the agricultural enterprise.
7. Means of acquiring land ................. 5 ent.< Purchase.
8. Selection of the person who will direct the enterprise.
9. Selection of the system of cultiNation to be adopted, asccording to the soit, elimate,

meanîs at our disposal, markets, &.
10. Sclection of powers to be emnployed.
IL. Proportion between capital and labour.
12. Division of labourî between tl differIent seasons.
13. Means of accounting for the econonieal result of labour. Agrieultural book keeping,

deriving from mathemnatical scienees.

So vast a prograiime, we think, deser- losses anniually to the province. The stoek
ves special studies, and we are intimiately of the fkrm would offer the finlest types,
convinced that a special agricultural school cither for the production of' iilk. mcat,
only ean produce agriculturists. By the labour, or wool.
establishnent of that school,would disappear
all obstacles to the nost rapid iniprovements .Besides the Agriculture of the province
a the cultivation of our soil. The f an- wouild have thus a complete stud,1 of the
nexed to the school would becoie a large hest stallions for the improvement Of 0u
field of experiments, where the profess;ors, breeds either native or foreign. A.Il this
each iln their speciality, would arrive, inl a stock well fwl, well slheltered wouild require
few Years, at practical deductions, on mostly au accurate system of building, wllere eco-
all of Our agricultural questions. . . . And nony in the materials employed,the welfare
how mrany is there which cause enorinous of the stock and the tacilities of the distribe.
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diion iii t1hefo would offecr the, reprodue-
tion ofthe bie>t kniown mllodels.

ro thi aJdd a large field of pratice

open to) all the new implen'nts, which
Wo4u1l hetrictly stalled. ml thi ltermî
eoi be s'oon a mode for all our thrilers.

Two curs of* Serions Studies ii this

icho l didedl betwveen theory and practice
on a larg ' iel of' expr-rinwnuut anl amownga st

tbe fin>-t type.s of rpou:ltionwould
mak t our oinuu canadians, men able to

undertakc every ti. fer the improvemenclit

four1 arienultulira, miien, who putting in prae-

ae the meuathodsl kniiowin ai blingoo.wou.l
becom as main models for the frmers c'
il parts rfth provinee.

Then Agrieilture wt'ould appear somthing
above mere manual labour and routine, ,ood

t thie most t o occtupy the aras,and in which
intelligence enters tr nothing.Then the emi-
gratioii fromt ecoutittry to towni whiIh now

exists,would take a c'ontrary direction. And
what cau bring about such a change ? The
establishment a>lne of an Aricuiltural

rehool. Till the the encouragements given
by governiet will niot reacli their olject.
lindcel it is at least singular that such dif-
licul t expeieneN ac those required by
Agriculture shouli be leit to our firmers
who mîost ' tiem have neither the time,

îmey nio ti uec essary knowledgre to c'airry
themo aail ntagonusly,. evei ui ke of*

them a report profitable to ail.
. We believe that in this case we have be-

gu, hy the end. It would be a grett deal
better to ietermine the best applicable me-
iids to our Agriculture, ii ihool com-

posed of special men. havirngt tine and
means to reacl their object -aud, when
experience had proved these mnethods to be
good, to propose tiiei to oui fairmers, in
giving thent the niecessary information to
insure their success. . . in that way the
money spent in the purehuase of seed would
not be exposed to be lost witlh the crops,-
as is ntow the case.

The government seem to have understood
tiis waut iii sanctioing the last act for the

encourageent of' Agriculture (2Oth June
1857.) 13y the act "lIt will be the duty
of the Boards îf Agriculture to take means,
with the approvai of the Minister of Agri
culture, to have and set into operation a
model and experiniental farn or model and
experimental tàrms, in their respective sece-
tions of the provinee, and in connexion with
sîîome1 public sc.hool. college or university,

oir otherwis ; to direct and manage them;
,it fbrii and11 establist in Toronto and in

Molitical a um1Uteiil 1nd a library of Agri-
eulur'e and Ilorticulture ; to taike means to
import from fireign couitries stock of new

and1t( improved breeds ; iew varieties of
seeds. vegetables aud othier agricultural

products and determine the quality, value
and utilitv of such stock, seeds, vegetables
and other products, implements or ma-
chines, and generaly take ail possible
meinus of' improving Agriculture in this
count ry."

LIdecd this programme is splendid but
will it ever be executed ? In doing
sc, it would be the first step towards the
improvement of our cauadian Agriculture.
We are iii this alternative either to have
a special school of' Agriculture or to re-

uihriii' bhind11iîî, in ail agrieultural impro-

The Veierable W. Evans, the old friend
of our Agriculture, vas weli aware of the
fact. ut is painîfuil to hear him coin-
plaining to our lrmiers of the snall resuits
ofi his labours, whieh were nevertheless full
of zeal and ability. Ini cne of his writings
on the Agriculiture of Lower Canada, he
finishes thus: " For more than twenty-five
years [ have been writing on the subject of'
improvement in Agriculture, I have yet to
leari what good ail my writings have pro-
duced and what they are able to do for the
improvement of Agriculture. I sec great
deficiencies in our Agricultural system, and
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the subject. I shall give here the opinions
of the best fitrmers of the statè on each
gluestion iade to theni.

What, in your opinion, is the effect of a
wet or dry season on the quality of grasses
and hay? Is grass grown in the shade as
good as grass grown in the sun?

Both the practice and opinion of the best
practical fariners in Massachusetts, have
changed to a considerable extent and it is
now coinmonly thought best to sow grass
seed in the fall, early in September, if pos-
sible, mixing no grain or any thing elsc
with it, though there are, and always will
be some cases, where the practice of sowing
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seems to me that I do not neglect the A writer in the JoVmal of the Royal
pportunity of pointing them out to the Agriculturat Society, after rany careful
ublic, always proposing m ans of im- observations, cores te the conclusion" that
rovement which, in my humble opinion, I the growth of graos is always proportionate
onsider advantageous.-Seing that the te the heat of the air, if a sqOicieney of
arMers do not approve these means and mo ture be fixed in the atmosphere." So
dopt them, I have to infer they have good great is the dependance of the grasseo 1.pon
çasons te rejee .t them." heat an moisture combined, that knowing

And that lie wrote after twenty- y r tl e thermometr and tce rai
f'la1our,,a few montle before hib death.... gaugo In the section, during the three grow-
s there fot in. that confession a whole warn ing months of April, May and June, one
'lgfor his sucçeýors ? .WoUld it not be pre. mightprediet with great certaintythe re-
ention forthem t« ever hope for more success s uit of the harvest in that section. To the
as long as they will not have the power to second question a practical farmer answers
support their advices, byeperiments on the "Just as far as there ls shade,is the grass th
so u, within the reach of those who desire to m s deficient .. saccarine and nutdtious
ascertain bythenselves te value la practice. qualities; that grass whih is mot exp-
The canadian farm er lias generally a limit- cd to the sun being best. Woodland pastures
cd educatien and the volu es we write to keep young stock growing and old ones
supproVe a mode vf cultivation, will neer be on foot, but nilt ntt fatten thhee." Another
equal to results ea the fieldw ... these at says; Wet season inreases the weight and
least will b understoed by lves... indeed hulk of the crop, but the saie weight dc
the greatest su ess ourjournal could obtain nt contain the ainount fnutritive matter cf
voud be the e4t.ablishment of a special schol thay raised in a dry seasen. Whle a fhrmer
of Agriculture, vithout vhich ge believe of great observation says : throm an expe-
aaxy geaeral improvements iuixpossib!e. rience of fifty years in uaking hay, and

thity five ln feediniret eut and selling it,
SsAlou d say that in th wet season, neer

11, his fburth :ainual Rleport, C. T. found any thing like se mucli oil or nutri-
Flint, Esquire, Secrotary of' the Massa_ ment as in a dry onec. Grass grewn under
hu$tts Board of Aguricultuire, lias fully a tick , shady trc is n t werth ene ha:f as
sused- the "Jusquestion tf much as that grown s e the sun,"g AsQther

mot eicen n acain ndnurtiu

;ra"ses, miakiig usefiql suugestians ltn says ; th a wt season we lose eabout

ed tod the sun ben best Wodan asuetheir CUltivtitjoiiwill kep young tock groing feuthrinh ulyowand old oanes

hrv ad modthe ofc iva management of the quantity.he
raltoarsul in. In what mode do y e prefer te secd

leat wll e udertoo byall ... ide do lkaf th ge u the sme wight adoe

Aftero a scientifi stdy of ech grass theoh rad in r fon Wile a ae
author shoult ths trha1 in a w a I whye
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in the spring with grain is convenient and
judicious. Their can be no doubt that it
is, in most cases, an injury to the crops,
to sow them together. Where a drought
will kill the young grass in summer....
fall sowing is preferred, still if the ground
is but slightly protected by snow, spring
sowed is to be attempted. .. . on a whole,
grass will suiffer more from drought than
frost. Thence the propriety of fall sowing.
A practical farmer says: "I prefer August,
because I think it less liable to winter-kill
than sumner-kill.... and another great
reason is that in fall seeding I get rid of a
crop of weeds, while in spring seeding, ny
ground is seeded with them." Another
says If the latter part of August and
September be very dry, sow as soon after
a rain as may be. I do not think it advi-
sable to sow when the earth is very dry, as
some of the seeds may, by the moisture
brought up in preparing the land, sprout,
but not having continued moisture to sup-
port it, will whither away, while some of
the lighter seeds will, perhaps, swell by
moisture, but fail to sprout for a lack of
nourishment, and consequently perish, while
others will be blown away by the winds.
The plant sown in August or September,
if the season is moist, will take deep
root and be prepared to withstand the
changes of winter. Clover should be sown
in the spring as soon as convenient after
the frost is out of the ground, on land seed.
ed down the preedding autumn.... as it
winter-kills."

A farmer in Connecticut river states,
that the usual practice there, is to seed
with wheat or rye in September or October.
Clover is more often sown in the spring as
it winter-kills. Another says : " When I
have seeded my ground in the spring, I have
sown rye or oats with the grass seed gene-
rally ; if not a crop of weeds could come
up and choke thoem out; and a bot and dry

July and August would exterminate what
escaped the oats and weeds."

Thus no invariable rule for all soils and
seasons ean be given. Still the weight of
authority seems to be firm upon early autumn
as the best season to sow grass seed. But
whatever time may be chosen for sowing, it
is very important that the seed bed should
have been thoroughly tilled and manured.

So. At what state of growth do you pre.
fer to cut grass to make into hay, and why?

This is a point on which.even experienced
farmers differ, but the weight of authority
will be found strongly for cutting at the
time of flowring. Most practical farmers
say that hay is sweeter, and possesses more
nutriment when eut in full blossom than at
any other stage.

A fariner of Worcester says; " When
hay is designed for milcheows,store or fatten-
ing animals, I prefer to out it in the blossom
because it makes more milk, more growth
and more beef. For working cattle and
horses I eut it about six days after the
pollen has fallen, because it does not loose
the animals so much as when cut in the
blossom. .. . I have no doubt hay of the
same bulk weighs more if it stands in the
field till the seed forms, and for this reason
some who sell most of their hay let it stand,
Another says : Course hay will keep stockS.
tolerably well, eut early, whieh if allowed
to mature would not be eaten at al]. An-
other says : We cut in blossom, because it
is then most palatable to stocks.... Ir
allowed to stand much longer there is a
draft upon the soil for the growth of the seed
which is not repaid by the additional value
of the hay, if, indeed it is increased in value
at all. .. The grass will also die out sooner
if allowed to stand later. Another says :
I eut my red clover before the heads begin
to turn brown. When the clover is quite
heavy I eut it when only one half the heads
have blossomed, because the cattle will eat
all the stems. Clover is injured more by
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half when it stands long after blossomning 1 winter. Fromt these proceed the stalk s which
than any other kind. I find my clover hay support the leaves and liad, awl f'romi theý
mach heavier in the barn, when eut quite saie source spread out the nietrouls fibea
early. tírinuîg the truc roots.

Thus cutting hay at the blossominig tine 2o 'l'o insure a perfect dvopement of
is best and although the author bas not tinhers, a certain amonîînt of nutrition mîug0
Btated it.... vegetable physiology will tell be assimilated in the leaves, and returned
U8 why. . . In the lite of plants there are to the base of the plant throughi the stalV
three periods. lst that of assimilation ; 2nd 30 As soon as the process of nutrition is
Of'growth and 3rd of localisation. . I le comipleted, it becotes manifest hy the ap.
first period germination takes place duriig pearance of a state of, deietioi, ahvays
which, the seed absorbs water. sprouts, and commeneing at a point direty aibove either
gives two cotiledes whiel are stores for the tie first or second joint of the stemi ear
nourishment of the yOung plant tilt its stei the Crown Of the tuber. . Fromnt h is poilnt.
and root allow it to take from the air and the dessication graditally progresses ip-
soil the elements of its growth. Then begins wards. 0oineident w ith t he breginnig of
the second period. ... which will end with this process, is the fulilt developemnt
the complete forimation of all the organs of h' seeds, and with its pruîogress thy iiatu-
the plant, at blossoning tinte; when the plant re. .. . its earliest appearanei eidenœ
has stored up in its roots, steni, leaves and that both the tubers ani seeds have
lower ail the necessary elenents for the received their requisite supplies t natri-
or1nation of its seed, the only object of tion, and that neither the .talk or v
1attire, being the reproduction of the spe- are longer necessary to aid thel in e omi
les. li the 3rd period, the plant io more pletiing their maturity. A similur pro'cess
akes trom the air or soit, but merely gatherd occurs iii the union just above' the urowa
a the seeds ail the nutritive elements pre- OF the hulb, iwlicating thet matrity otiously stored up in) its different orgals... that organ.
o that after the third p>eriod1 the seeds wil] 4 If' the stalk be eut from thie tuberc
ontaim them aill and the stem and roots will hetbîe tlds evilene •f n•aui'ity Ilu
e completely exhausted and converted ito pcare(, the iieessary s -pplies o. iuti'îriom

w. lence the practice of' eutting hay will be arrested, their proper growt.h wiU
wring time.. .. as the nutritive ele- cease, and an effort will be maie ti repairletIs are spread ail over the organs, wîile the iniory by sending out aml, Iteral ta-

eut after seed time. the seed, whieh bers, from which weak and nmhealtly stalks.ail the value Of the hay, easily tels and will proeed, ut the expense (t th' igini
lost for the flarmier. while the stem tubers.
but a tastcless and unnutritive straw. 5o The Tulbers. together with ole mProf. Kirtland oft Ohio, states that an ob- two of the lower oints of the sak, remiai
rving, practical ltrmuer of his nieighbour. fresh and gree during tihe w inter, if left oi
od, after mfany carefl observations on take their natural course, but if by ans
e growth of timothy has arrived at these means, this green portion be in *jred, at any
1 t, • season of the year, the resnilt will be tihe1. That Tiniothy grass is a peremnial death of the plant.
ati hiof renews itself by an aninual Froi these five propositions the olow
niation of "& bulbs, tubers," ini whic the ing conclusions are drawn:tality of the Ilt is eoncenîratei 1 T il

g

M a &L mo F aS C flll,11(È
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any cireumîstanees, be adapted for pasture: that single word, Theory, à most deep

as the close nipping of horses and sheep aversion, disdain and contempt.-Pactise
is fatal te the tubers, which are also exten- is better than theory, is the motto of these
sively destroyed hy swine if allowed to run proud and ironcal traducers of theory.-
in the pasture. In regard to the observations whieh we arc

20 That the proper time for mowing about to pubiish in these pages, let us try
tinothy is at any time after the process of to convince in a short generai digression tii.
dessication has commenced on the stalk, as ennemies of theory, by eipiaining what

noted in the third proposition. [t is not should bc understood by that Word, and that

very essential whether it is perforned tili explanation givèn, Our observations on

that evidence of maturity has become mani- the dangers of using grain and fovage

fest. fr*4iy harvested for the feeding of cattie,
So Ali attenpts at close shaving the wiil serve as a proof in favour ofOur argu-

sward should be avoided, while using the ment.

sevthe, and in gauging mowing machines, Theory is the art toexplain one'sthoughtc

care should be taken to run them so high 1w deductiens, WHY a thing whater

that they will not cut the timothy below should be donc WIEN it is proper that it

the second joint aIove the tuber. sheuld b e donc r110W it should be done
abod WIiERE it ougt to be donc.

WhlY, WIIEN, HOW, and Wt HER

Of the dangers of using too ae dengscqetiY the four angles of thoe

soon fresh oats and hay for ieh gheed corstittes theory IN AL
the fseeding of horsrs and a o A f Li PLACoS, AoT Ag

other domestie herbivorous TIMES aint IN EVEIIY MANNEt.
animais. Our prejudiced1 readers gZ irst the ad-

Tit liirestng ti j«ervtiii f ficvaiîtages cf thcory, mnust ira perceive,
gainc hro esti ami the desr ion c t heohrat in .yite / to mselves, ointhout beisy

gr ain l crps ad cf thefoddc sti tebyare eu it, wilkou/ their ?/, thy ther-
[h odemd s e elves ahu be dovrned W tHcE rv, for L teanvot,

the so inportabt thouger. hould e done HWt sul be don ;lleha-

~~~aW HER it, SI)oughlit ton e l don.t- m1

Of he letc at es of husiuig. too are consequtl tefouangle or the

soon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nWl frs-asada o esnn whihonstiute th or N LL

aithat fa, ia1eed Sid on thiorsubjest by d TIc , cf ur IN ALLPitEl , Aveilt4t, havL

antexials.e Oures. preudce readers agains the ad-rW

vann t ofteî ord it ,aid in order to juStif i

iversal eh est f the press vit its th au- îibits ins pt fcti e sl W e do it be iause ng-

gri es anid of the foe e stie to' awrAogtwthu ter , hy hm

sa tle should be rcserets o Ine flthers di the s ome betere us and havt,

tara S nietîcs. i nn spite of te words. th nover be fltho ugrhe torit.-Withsuch rei-

mst of thx ipn 4e s j fd the art i of A tri- to o t h r i d b n P t d t o ai t pre rcss iii

(ulture and those of the studious and everybranch, lunity would remain stati-
odest mnen their rivais and disciples, rou- onarv and suchi is not the law of God who

line, that absurd, that incuomprehensible has made uis capable of improvemnent and
indolence which is aiso called habit, still anxious to better our condition.

reigns supreme, and perhaps will long con- Let us therefore examine WIHY fresh

tinue to do so, over the lessons Of expe- hay and oats do not constitute iminediately
rience and the teachings of theory. after harvesting, a good nourishment for the

Many perss. ani amolng them sone Rulissive servants who people our stables,

who fancy thermselves very clever, have for barns and sh'eep)folds.
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Hay is nothing but dried grass, it is an places retarded the harvest.
alimentary preserve for catle, for that Hay of that quality and stored in that
reason we must make sure that it contains manner, cannot in any cap be onsi4çxe
ail the nutritive juices or at least ail those as wholesonne no matter how good the plants
that could remain after the process of des- of which it is comnposed.
sication or of drying, and WHY also we It is in a state of fermentation-it is not
must wait, before making use of ituntil the dry and its use will cause diarrheas, inflarm-
hay is dry, and does not centain any of mation of the bowels, foundering and other
the gases which escape f rom the plant after accidents more or less serious.
it has fallen under the scythe of the hus- When the farnier finds it impossible tp
bandman ; these gases are invariably the store his hay in proper condition, and pru-
cause of sickness and often of severe di- deuce should teach him to suppose and to
seases if the cattle is allowed to inhale or admit the poïsibiiity that such may be the
eat the plant in that state. case every year-he shouid keep a suD9ieut

Let us examine HOW, by which we here quantity of hay fron the previous year te
mean, what qualities hay and grain should feed bis cattle during at ieast two months
have to merit the title of alimentary pre- after he has stored bis new hay, and net use
seres. (The qualities which they should the latter until it lias become DRYauJ
possess for being usefully preserved, will wholeaome.
fornI tle subject of another article.) One This advice will appear strange te sorne.
hundred pounds of grass freshly eut will ridiculous te others, and aitogether lMpraç-
01niy give tity five pounds of good aud ticable to a third class of' our readers; 1
Perfec-t hiay. Conis(,qtquîtly 75 pounds f will not tsay that 1 tare but litte about it
gàS u water rnust evaporate or better for alwayser y egret that such ppebl
F4till bc ict te evaporate byiepipDg the actio>n thruaths a 2 au fîrako fur should net b
of nature hy intelligent Manipulation. geueraely dcersd ad yct. a y assertiol

That. is the art of hay af whicfh is as truc itr risulture as the notr is i
we will Speak nli our uîext wilurter. To tay unitictie. Butilt as ordiome D atontaind
we will nierely observe, th:ît as a. getrai Il a god advie ils aort litan ee iii ome
raie, when the ha ' v irs stired, it lias yet hiid," lt the farnuers belive nie, let thc'
tlty gvtwentive pev cent po which is e a cicuaetour th spa vl as uf as possibur re iei
tp e yiect , that it las lest 75 p ioud o o er iii order t I cae oit liad ut tlhe tit
thirds of what, it iiuuit ls.and ilîc'se 1 wo of'liyunkn enloiug 0 ofild hay to l'e
gairs af'nar mu st e water a tir atltae rgg at least twp alplt

stil e ef t eaprae yhlpngtha tion thrth asW 2Y1 aud l ae ouri shol not b)

eThatùîis.there oenains tha e gas roaduedic as t ui agiulture tinte te is i
w wil speaia furentation hih it under- diy, a wth elc emife ai to will y th
wes w me r tat akcd l eocks. preveat " iaag y disewes and heyinon, '
rul, ons o tore il hay wre sr it h e W have uow ad a rougit ske, let t
twlvrets of' air ean eirclatoe in tle iteio eeasor WtY say as maicd apoibd 110W
t tu ngs:t. ih oust be pepard i i ordr te lie wholeoimi

yt is es llycoeu ltein ther staisd, that i i tis case the WIIEN aro WI 11 lhave but litt
m t n rediv happyo, tshe hav eilI)_ or nothing Lo we he e arod will find tie
colie hated aid beciome so the quicker place in, another artiele.-Let us thei s
from its having been stored, especialiy this a word about nîew oats. ODats are general
year, in haste, aller havinig been washed hy eut before they arrive at a complete sta
the nurmerone storns whieh have in miiany of maturity. This cutstoili has for objeet
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prevent the grain from being separated from a sufficient reaon for waâhing the sheep, if
the ear and falling to the ground if we the water did nothing cisc. But this je realIy
acted differently. the snialiest part of wbat good sheep-wash-

To renedy the want of' maturity the oats ing docs. You have, perbaps, notioed, on
after cutting ai re spreaid on the ground during the fincr-wooiied shepp cspeeiaîîy, a yellow
two or three days or more according to time exudation near the skin. You wiH see it
and place.-The objeet of this process is nearly ail over good sheep, but most on the
to cause the grain to swell, to give it a better breast and shoulders. Now, this is a secre-
grain and thereby give it the necessary vo- tion fron the glands of the skin, and serves,
lume to inerease its quantit-y wvhenL mea- it is supposed, an-important purpose in refi-
sured, but the grain fbr all that is neither ning the fibre, and protecting the animal.
drier nor more wholesome, on the eontrary. But the fact about it which has most to do
What we have said with respect to hay, with sheep-washing is the foillowing:-Thuis
finds its place here, and more than a farmer yellow gum called " yolk,'' fron its resseni-
has lost a fine horse whose death was caused blance to the yolk of anl egg, is largely
by colics or indigestion, in order to make a composed of ptash and oil. It is, in short
few shillings by increasing the bulk of oats a sort of naturally forned soap, which,
which were neitheir dry nor ripe. when the sheep is plunged in the water, is

May this short article, written in the style dissolved, and acts as a powerful cleauser
of simple conversation, without any pre- of the whole fleece. It is as if fine soft soap
tention to appear didactie because it is had been intimately nmixed with the fleece
principally addressed to interested readers down to the very skin, just before washing
and littie inclined to seek the mian point of the sheep. The owner of sheep, who keeps
things under the forms whieh cover them, this ftet in mind, will sec the importance of
merit for its author enough of sympathy to several things, whieh we wili mention. 1.
engage hin to take the pen iii the next He will do well to wet the sheep and let
number. thei stand a little whiie before lie washes

F. V G EL, Veterinary Surgeon, themn thoroughly. This wili allow the soap

11, Bonsaecours street. of the yolk to aet freely. 2. If be can wash

Montreai 26 Agust, 1857. is sheep> in ciear soft water, this will be
better than hard water. i. lie will find it
good for this, as well as for other reasons.

The philosophy of sheep- to wait till the weatther and1h water are miild,
for the soap aets better thus than if the

washing. water is very cold. 4. He will see' the
importance of sheltering the flock froi longThe - phylosoply," of' a thing is the and severe rains. These dissolve the yolk,

reason why it is so. One who understands and lower the quality of wool, besides chil-
why a thing is so, will be likely to do the ling and weakening the sheep thenselves.
work connected with it better than if he
were ignorant of its theory. Now, in regard
to washing eshee), many persons, doubtless
suppose that the water acts simply to dis'
solve the dirt in the fleece, and by its3 ne-
chanical action to separate it from the fibre.
Th; it does. to he sure. and this would be
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Agrioultural Gossip.
We feel happy in having interested in

behalf of«this ppper two ,nameS which

we are proud to place at the head of

our contributors, We publish below the
kind letter addressed to us by C. Suall-

confidence of our readers.
Aceording to information furnished to

Mr. Lunn, of the Equitable Insurance Com-
pany, on1 the state of the crops in different
parts of the Province, we extract the follo.
wing. The appearence of the crops as far
as the 20th August, was gencrally satisfac-

Having taken part il the revolution of
1848, he was obliged te quit France and
it is Owing to that unfortunate circurntance
for him,that we are now enabled to include
in the ranks ofour correspondents so able a,
man and capable of treating in a practical
manner every subject belonging to his spe-
eiality.

We sincerely hope that their example
'will be followed by some of our best far-

places the quantity will be smnall, but the
quality will compensate for the want ofîumea-
sure. The potatoe crops had in mîost places
a very fine appearance, but of late,we have
heard in sme parts,persons complaining of
the rust and desease, and we have much to
fear for this year. Every thing will depend,
when the time of digging them out shail
come,whether the season is wet or dry. Our
farmers shoild not forget te dry their po-

mers, and our paper shall justly merit the tatoes well before they store them.

d0, Mn. D. Lu. L. D. so welno a rip
u b .bis La. elo ca. la.bsow iu. tory. Barley, Oats and Peas had esspecially

succeeded, every where Barley has been
St. Martin 22 August 1857. more extensivciy cultivatcd, and the boat

8ir, . ~~part stored without suffering fontermSir,Croth an
I a~n in the rcccip'tofyor fyctr* Wbcn thra.shed it proved te be vcry pro.

I am i th reeip oyours of yesterday
et ii reply beg to say thatI shal be niost duetive and exhibitirg a heavy and weil
happy to contribute in any way to the ad- filhed grain.
vancemeny of gripuLure, for it has been Whcat has succeeded weli in sie parts
my earnest desire to aid as much as possi- of the Province, but it is an exceptior, it
ble its advancement, you are at liberty te
use my feeble addition in Meteorology in
any way you may deem fit. l have already late in the Spng has a fine appearance
been a correspondent of' the - Farmner's the eanly sown hag' tonntletely failed, ard
Journal" during the time that your prede- genemlly such is the case indistinetly with
cessor W. Evans. Esq. was Secretary, and ail that has been sown early, the land nt.
shall enclose you a monthly abstract for
insertion, and shall at all tinies be happy being prepared for sucb early sowing. M.
to place my feeble efforts at your service. Iecrombecque, a celebrated Agnicuiturist

Believe me, frein the North of France, told us hast
Your servant, spring, "that a crop would soon recover in

C. SMALLWOOD, a well prcpared ground a few days of delay
M. F. Vogeli, Veterinary umgeon, re- at the etie of sowing, and that erops latel

eently estaihlishedl in Montreal, has also isown will be the tirst to couic te iaturity.'
kindiy corîsentedl te faveur' us witha muoith. Vcgetatioiî liaiS gencrally been backward
ly correspondence. A pup~il of the Inupe- owing t the wet spring w have ad, aid
rial Veteniaî.y scîmool Wf Lyons, M. Vogeli it is feard that the tindian cory wil npt r

pit after a brillant course o, peu te perftiit, uiless w have an we
studies, chief Veterinary Suirgeon of Cavai- weeks of fine wbeather.
ry anid Artillery and I>roîessol of I oippiat. The root cres, Sui as Bees, Cio, t

. Turnins etc. pre heneral fine, p SOnc,
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We publish to day Dr. Smallwoods Me.
teorological report which he has kindly send
us and for which we beg to return our
sincere thanks.

MoNTHLY METEOROLOQICAL REPORT for June
1857erom, observations made ai St. Martin,

IsleJésus, County of Laval, C. E. by Cas.

SMLULWOOD, M. D. L. L. D.

EARoMETERi.

inches
29615

$18

937
881

44

Mean reading of the barometer
corrected and reduced to.. 32°

Highest reading of the baro-
meter corrected the 21st day 29'

Lowest reading of the barome-
ter corrected the 1lth day. 28'

Monthly range............ 0'

TIIERMOMETVER.

Meuan reading of the standard
thermometer........... F 61

Highest reading of the maxi-
mum do the 10th day.. .. . 85*

Lowest reading of the mini-
mumi do the 6th day.. .... .

Monthly range............ .46
Mean of*humidity............0
Greatest intensity of the suns

rays .................. l12l
Lowest point of' terrestrial ra-

diation.............
Aimount of evaporation in in-

ches.............-
Rain fell on 11; days amount-

ing to inches and was ae-

comipanied by thunder on 2

days. .................... C).

Nost prevadent wind the W.

by S .... .............

Least prevalent wind the E..

Most windy day the 23rd day

mean miles per hour.. . . i .

jeast do do the 8th day do do 0

Ozote was present in moderate

.quantity...............

Aurora borealis visible on 2

nights...............

C5W

AQRIUULTURHAL AS8OCIATION
OF

LOWER CANADA.

A, PofE¶'rE, EsQ., M. P. P., Three Rivers, Pre-
aideat A. C. .8.

JouN YULE, Esq., Chambly, President Board
of Agriculture.

PROVINCIAL
AGRICULTURAL AND INDIESRlLt

EXHIBITION!
TO TAKE PLACE AT

ON TUE

16th, 17th, and 18th Sept.. 1857.
90-

20 $6500 to be distributed in Prizes.

IsU l>'LOLMAS WILL, ALSo BE AWARDED IN
TI HE INDUSTRAL DEPA RTMENT.

9

AG RICULURIIAL DEPARTMENT.
1

10 Classes. 154 Sections.

1, cattle : 2, Sleep ; 3, Swine* 4, HIorse ;
;5, Dairy Produce ; 6i, Sugar ; 7, Field Prodiue-
tions: S, Agricultural Luipleinents ; 1, Foreig
Stock 10, Poultry and Birds.

IlI RTICULTURAL DEP>ARTMENTi.

21. ( C'lasses. .3 Sections.

, Douquets Wreaths and Flowers ; :2, Eauiti
3, Vegetables.

IDSTRI'AL DEPARTMENT.

[3 Chisses, 550 Sections.
8 1, Painting in Oil, Pencil and Crayon, ani

Daguerreotypes ; 2, Ladies' Exhibition of Fancy
0 Work, &c. ; 3, Printers', Dookbinders', nid

Lithographers' Work 4, Cabinet Work ani
Musical Instruments 5, Woods, Carpenters',
Joiners' Coopers', and Turners' Work ; 6, Mar-
ble, Stone, Brick, and Tiles ; 7, Ores and Me-
tals, Machinery and manufactures of [ror,
Brass, Copper, Lead, and Tin ; 8, Wooien,
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Cotton, Linen and lemp Manufactures ; 9,
Lather, Manufactures of Leather and india
Rubober ; 1, Inlustrial Proluts, chîemically
or otherwise coipoun(led ; 11, attes',F-
riers', and Clothiers' Work :12, ludian Pro-
duCtions and Curiosities ; lu, Carriae n

County of Terrebonne.

NOTICE

TS heeygvnthat the Annuaiil Exhibitiona
. lpr Prize Lists, forrs o(f Entry, ai inforua- 1of the Terr'ebonne Cunty Agricultural Society,
ont address [post-paid, if hy mail] to the Sec'y- will be held in the Village of Ste. Therese, on

Treasur.er in Montreal. For particulars of the THURSDAY, the 10th SEPTEMBER next, at
industrial Departient, adiress the Exhiiltion TEN o'clock A. M., where the Premiums for
Commttee of the Mechanies' Ilstitute , and for Farniers, Cattle, Agricultural productions, &c.,
particulars of the Ilorticultural Department, will be awarded. The Plou·hing Match wiU
address the President of the Ilorticultural take place on the 157th1 OCTOBER next.SocRiety'.

All exhibitors must furnish the undersigned,
on or before the 8th September. at his office, No.
8>> Notre Dame Street, with a list and descrip-[
tion of the articles they intend to eiter ftr ex-
hibition, as after that day no entries cain be
received. ."SEPHI PEIR\ .UTiI Sîeie 5Septemrber 1857.

Montreal, July , I 2ertryTesrr AGICU!LTITRAL SOCIETY

LoAL CoMMITTE 0F SUPERINTENANCE:-The
Mayor of Montreal, Henry Starnes, Esq. ; lon.
*TameS Ferner : Damase Masson, Esc. ; T. S.
Brown, Esq.

OF T1E

COUNTY OF BEAUHARNAIS.

Exninrro.. CoMMtTTE MECIANICs' INsTITu-
TE :-Charles Garth, Esq. ; Wm. Rodden, Esq. ; IE Aua l Txlibiio of tibut
David Brown, Esq. ; Geo. Veaver, Esq. ; JohIn
Fletcher,s. of Beuharnais, will be held at the Village of

Fletceî.,St. Louis (le Gonzague, on WE DNESDAY, 23rJ.
PREsIDENT OF TIE IORTICULTI RAL SOCIETY :SPTENIBBR 1857.

-James Ferrier, Jr., Esq. (B orler,)
Septembre- 1 S>-7.IM R>NNi

. iLO re re Fi scrari-Tee'rr

THE Anua Exhiitio andDistibuton o

Prngizseos th A the City grclu tra SOCIETY
rying trou>l S2o to 20e

botbl thiuad StIitioîîLri-y Enigines for utau
owhole warrfeanteu supwiior to lby oteieu hd SheVoaeo

Engine aid CCustructed so as to oozgepy but lWttEe ord
sace and be readly for servic a( al tidiese

SeTen bre 157

TeF-iEglues3 are %veil known as the 'oest
~uon ge srd.iiU fun iwy irilE Anna t'xltibiticn a»di Dirtribution of~

*Liberai Coniditions on orders for E'ngincs sent Prizes of the AgrieulturaI Sý'ociety of the County
from the country. of shefford, will be held at taegVillageofGranby,

N. EPAon TIIURSDAY, 16th sEPTE:d1 BER xiext.
. t Edward Lane, Montreal. 

Podel in WO d and rass for fl knds o
bachinery, uew inventions, & . ma e accordlng
tE Plans sent to hm in t oe best style.

space~~~Se ando be redyfr evie tal ims

N. LEPAGE, S. A C S.

Engineer and Fire Engine Manufacturer.September 1837. September 18>7.
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AGRICUJLTURAL SOCIETY AGRTCULTURAL SOCIETY, No. 2

OP THY}
FTOF THE

County of Missisquoi.
County of Vaudreuil.

THE Annual Exhibition and Distribution of
prizes of the Agricultural Society of the County
of Missisquoi, will take place at the Village of
Bedford, on THIURSDAY, 10th SEPTEMBER
1857, and the Winter Show, at the saine place,
on TUESDAY, 29th DECEMUER 1857.

(By order,)

il. O. MIIGS,
Sec retary-Treasurecr, L .(

Septernber 1857.

AGRICULTURIAL SOCIETY

OF THE

County of Argenteuil.

The Annual Exhibition of the County of Ar-
genteuil Agricultural Society, will be held on
the Farm of Mr. Rinaldo Fuller, in the Town-
ahip of Chatham, on TUESDAY, 29th day of
SEPTEMBER, at TEN o'clock A. M.

(fy order,)

Il. UOWARD,

Secretary- Treasurer,

.1. S. C. .1*
September 1867.

AGRICULTURAL SOC IETY No. i

o! TUE

Couuty of Vaudreuil.

THE Aniual Exhibition and Distribution, of
Prizes of the Agricultuxral Society No. 1, of the
County of Vaudreuil, will take place at tie
Ottawa Glass Works, at A. Kelsey's Ilotel, on
THURSDAY, lt ()ctober 1857.

ry rder;)x

R. B. MATHIISON,

r 1reary-7Treasurer.

Aq .S. o. 1, C. V.
Septemrc e 1857.

THE Annual Exhibition of the abo-ve namned
Society, will take place at the Village of Rigaud
on the 24th day of SEPTEMBER 1857, on the
property ot' Duuald McMillan, Esq.

E. N. )FOURNIER,

S'ecretary-T7reasu rer.

-q. S. Vo 12. C. V.
September 1857.

AGRIULTURALÂ SOCIETY

OF THE

County of Soulanges.

AN Exhibition of Cattle, Agricultural Produce
and Doniestie Manufactures, &c., &c. will be
held, according to the Regulations passed to that
effect, copies of which can be had by applying
to the unlersigned, at the Village of Coteau
Landing, (in the said County,) on WEDNES-
DAY, 7th OCTOBER next, at TEN o'çlock
A. M.

G. il. DUMESNIL,

Sec.- Tres. A1. S. C. S

Septemober 1857.

AG;RIClLTURAL SO)CIETY

OF TULE

County of St. John.

THE Annual Exhibition of Catte, &c., &c.,
of the above Society, will be hold at St. Valentin
<n the property of Mr. Moïse Pinsonnault of
Pointe à la Mule, on TIIURSDAY, 24th SEP-
TEMBERI instant, at TEN o'clock A. M.

rp' For further particulars see list of Prizeg.

L. L. ROY,

Recretary-Treasurer,

1. S. C. St. T.

Septemxber 1867.
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AGRIOULTURAL SOCIETY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY No. 2.

OF THg OF TUE

COunty of St. Hyacinthe. Oounty of Nicolet.

THE Annual Exhibition of the above So THE Exhibition of Cattle, Vegetables and
Clety, will be held at St. Hyacinthe, on the Domestic Manufactures of this Societv, will
COty Race Course, on TUESDAY, the 6th of be held at Ste. Monique, on THTRSDAY,
OCTOBER next. 'the 'st of OCTORER next.

LOUIS PICARD, LOUIS ROUSSEAU.

Seeretary-7reusurer, Sec.-Tres.

A. S. C. Sm. i A. . No. 2. C. N.

September 1857. September 1857.

AGRICULTU RAL SOCIETY j AGRICUI LTU RAL SOCIETY

OF THE
OF THE

County of Rouville. County of Bagot.

TlE E\ibitlon of Cattle. \gicultural
Produce and of Domestic Mannfactures,

THE Exhibition o the above Society wil be held, in the Parish of Ste. Rosalie,
wîl be held at the Village ot Ste. Maile, on on the Farmn belong g to Mr. Anseine Ro-
the 10th day of SEPTEMBER instat. bicheault, on WED SDAY, the 23rd day

of SEPTEMBER next.
MOISE FOURNIEUR, BENJAMIN OUIMET,

Secretary-Trreasurer. Prcsident.

A.P. S. GENDON,
September 1857. Aie.

Septemîber 1857.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY AG RICU LTURA L SOCI ETY

FOR TaE VE c
County of Vercheres.

CO tY f Montmagy.C NOTICE

AN Agricultural Exhibition of tis So-
ciety wil be held ou the Publie Square oft
the Village of Montmagny, on TIIURS)AY,
the 8th of OCTOBER next, at NINE o'clockA.M.

N. NADEAU,

Sec.- 'es.

A. S. C. M.
September 1857.

IS herebv givein by thlie preselt, thaît Ile
A nouai Exf i bitin of Catth> ard A 'riculturai
Produce of ie above Society. w-i[ be beld
at Vercheres, on the Fam1 ,elogn to Mr.
Charles Amiot, where a great nnîtîber of
prizes w ill b ollered and paid. by order of
the Committete, to the Merîbers of t'e said
Socieî v.

J. N. A. ARCIAMBEAULT,
Président ,
A. S. C. V.

Sep)teimbre 1857.
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AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF TH'IE

OF
ON WEDNESDAY,

BEAUHARNOISI
23d SEPT. 1857,

WVILL 14E1 HELD ATl THEli VILLAGE OF

ST.LOUIS DE GONZAGUE,
When the following premiums will be awarded, viz.

FOR IIM.

s. s. s. 3
Class 1.-Brood Mares for Draft, 4 prems. 50 40 30 20

2.-2 year old Colts, for Draft 4 do 30 25 20 15
3.- do Filley, for do 4 do 30 25 20 15

.- Pair of Horses, for do 4 do 40 30 20 15

FoR CATTLE.

5.- BnlIs~ of 1 year o,
6.--eiffers do
7.- do 2 do
8.-MilchCows,

9.-Rams,
10.-Rams of I -hear,
11.-3 Ewes having liad
12-.-3 Ewes of 1 shear,
13.-3 Ewe Lambs,

Fox sUERF.

lanbs this Vear

FOR SWINE,

14.B..-Boars of 1 year old or over, 4 d<
15.-Brood Sows, 4 d<
16.-Sows not over 6 months old 4 d<

FOR DAIRYI PRODUCE.

Class 17.-2 Cheeses, not less than 10 lbs each made in 1857,
18.-Firkins of Butter, not less than 20 lbs

tO 25
10 2.5
!.5 20

s. s.
3 prems. 25 20
3 do 25 20

COUNTY

4 p:etms.
:3 do
.3 di
3 do0

s.
preim. 30

do 25
do '25
do 20
(10 20

s. d.s.
20
15

15.
10
10
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D1QMESTIC 3MANUFACTUUES.
s. (. s. d. e. d.

1 9.- pieces of Etofe fulled but not shorn, nieasuring not
less than 15 yards, 3 prems. -25 0 O 15 (

2 0 .- picces of Flannell, not less than 15 yards, 3, do 25 0 2À O 15 o
%2--' xmples of Wool)n Ypru, bot less than

2 ibs 3 do 12 6 10 0 9 f;
2 2 .- pairs of kn itted Worsted Socks or Stock ings 3 (o 12 .6 10 0 7 f
2 3.-Shawls, 3 do 12 6 10 O 7 f
24 .--Counterpanes, 3 do 12 6 10 0 7 6

AGRICULTUeAL IMPLEMENTS.

25.-Re.aping and Mowing Machines, Ilorse Rakes, Horse Hoes, ) £5 0 0
Grubbers, ploughs, Harrows, Manure Forks, Hay Forks, (To be left tu
Cheese presses, Churns, Dairy Utensils, &c, manufactured the Judges for
in the County. J distribution.)

Every competitor rmust be a member of the Society, have paid his subscription, at
least ten days before the Show, and reside within the )ariliamentaiy boundaries of the
Count

O competitor shall be allowed to obtain iiore thanone premium in the same Clas,.
Every animal, lot of animals, or article of competition that shall obtain a first prize,

'hall be excluded from entering in the same class, at any subsequent show.
All animals must have been bonafide the property of the competitorat least six months

Previous to the show, imported male animais excepted, which must have been the pro-
perty of the competitor, at least three months previous to exhibition ; or where premiums
are offered for animais under six months old, they must have been raised by the competitor.

Brood Mares shall be disqualified, unless their colts be exhibited with them, to enable
the Judges more accurately to determine their merit as Brood Mares.

No Cow shall be entitled to a premium, unless the Judges be satisfied that she has
had a calf this season, or be evidently with young at the time of exhibition.

No Brood Show shall be entitied to a premium unless it be satisfactorily proved that
she has had a litter of pigs this season, or be evidently with young at the time of exhibi-
tion.

Dairy produce, Etofle, Flannell, Shawls and Counterpanes, must have been inade
during the present year, and Woolen Yarn spun, and Socks and Stockings knitted at the
haose of the competitor, by a member of his family, also during the preseit year.

* Any competitor who shall obtain a prenium at any of the Society's shows, by wilfuland corrupt means, fraud or misrepresentation, shal not be ailowed to compete for pre-
miums at any future show.

When there is only, one competitor, or wlien the animal or aiticle entered is notdeserving of a premium, it shall be left to the discretion of the Judges to award it or nlot.
Nocompetitor shal be allowed to have his name or initiais on anything for exhibitionor on any firkin, bag, &c, containing articles for exhibition. All so marked shali be set

aside by the Judges.
It shah be in the power of the Committee to purchase auny article of manufacture ex-

biied, from the competitors who may have been awarded prizes, at a valuation by the

Ali competitors will be required to enter tiheir Stock, &c, in tlie Secretary's books,at St. Louis de Gonzague, by 10 o'clock on the morning of tlie Show, and to conform tothe Society's Rules and Regulations.
The Officers, Directors, Judges and Members of the Society will dine together afterthe proceedings of the day. Dinner at four o'clock. Ali competitors who haveobtained First prîzes will be required to attend it.
A Faîr for the sale of Fat Cattle, Stock, &c, will be held near the Show Ground dur-

iB tOe day.

By Oîder. 
J. M. BROWNING,

Secretary-Treasui er.
Beauharnois, 27th July, 1857.
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AGRICULSURAL SOCIETY
OF TUE

County of Yamaska.

THE General Exhibition of the said
County, will be held at the Indian Village
of St. Francis, in this County, on the 15th
OCTOBER next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

For premiums and conditioni see pro-
grammes and regulations.

ET. BOUCIER,
Secretary-Treasiurer,

A. S. C. Y.
September 1857.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIE'TY

Ob THE

County of Wolfe,

THE above Society will hold its Annial
Exhibition for the Show of Stock, Produce,
&c., on WEDNESDAY, the 7th day of
OCTO BER next. in the Township of )uds-
well, County of Wolfe.

ALLAN IOTIIROP.
Serretary- Treasuirer,

A. S. C. W.
September 1 S57.

AGRI(ULTURAL SOCIETY

O TIE

County of Temiscouata.

TUE above Society wil award pre-
mimns amounting to about £81, at the
Exhibition of Cattle, Agricultural produce,
&C., &c., which will take place at the Vil-
lage of Ile Verte, on WEDNESJAY, the
loth of SEPTEMBER 1857, at 9'o'clock
A. M.

L. N. (IAUVREAU,
Secretary-Treasiirer,

A. S. C. T.
September 1867.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

OF TUE

County of Compton.

THE Fali Show of the Compton County
Agricultural Society, will be held at
Compton centre, on THURSDA Y the 24th
day of SEPTEMBER 1857.

S. A. HIND,
Secretary-Treasurer,

A. S. C. C.
September 1857.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY No. 1,

OF TU

County of Drummond.

A General Show of Live Stock for the
distiibution of prizes will be held at Drum-
niondville on the 1s TTESDAY of OC-
TOBER next.

R. WATTS,

Secretary-Treasurer,

A. S. C. D.
Septenber 1857.

ARCULTU RAL SOCIETY

or TUE

COUNTY OF OTTAWA.

T1l I1 Society will hold its Annuai Show
for the Exhibition of Agricultural Produce,
Farni Stock, &c., &e., at Aylmer, the
County Town, on WEDNESDAY, the 7th
day of OCTOBER next.

CHARLES SYMMES,
Secretary-Treasurer,

A. S. C. O.
September 1857.
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Agricultural Society BARLEY.

For the finest and best bushel of
0F Ti 11IBarley fronm the seed of at

0OUNTY OF I)0RCHIEST E R. 2na t ' bushel lst prze.

OAT5.

At an Exhibition of Agricultural Produ-
te, Domestie Manufactures and of Cattle. [F or the best and finest bushel
which will take place in the Parish of St. of oats from the seed of at

Anselme, near the Church, on Thursday, the lcast 4 bushels lst prize..

fifteenth day of October, at nine O'Clock, 2nd......................
A. M. the following prizes will be awar- 3rd, .....................
ded •

POTATOES.

PASTUR. For the best and largest quan-

for the largest quantity ofland tity of potatoes taken out of
Bown with timothy and white j arpent of land, the show
clover for pasture, not less tiot being less than one half
hushel of timothy seed and 4 bushel lst prize..........
Ibs of clover to 6 arpenta, lst 2nd......................
prize.................... 1 0 0

2nd. * ...... ........ 0 15 0 (ABRAGEs.
3 rd...................... 0 10 0 For the best ten cabbage heads,

produce of a crop of not less
than 200 1st prize.. ......

î' the greatest quaîitity of'i 2nd......................
undes of ha, of the bet 3r...................

NN-c hinr flt
q a. y, g

of preserva tion, made on onle
square arpent 1st prize. . -

3rd......................

NEV MÀNI.

For thes greatest quîantity 0f
new land, made with the hoe
or thc harrow. sown iii the
spring lsdt prize..........

W-H EAT.

For the best and finest bushel
of wheat from the secd of at
least 2 bushels Ist prize.

2nd....................
3trd, .....................

PeAS.

For the iinest and best bushel
of peas from the seed of at
least 2 bushels it prize.

2nd....................

O INNS.

For the hest 4 hushel of onîions
0 0 for the seed of at least 4

i i) O bushelslst prize.. .... ...
S10 0 2nd......................

'111IOTnIY SE.D,

.For the best i hushel of Thimo-
tlv seed 1st prize........

Vor the best i1uality of~ butter
niot less theii 20) Ils iiiiist hc

1. 0 0 (xhihited I st prize ........
ù n 15 0 21d....................
0 10 0 3rd, .....................

SUOAR.

For 20 Dis of Maple sugar 01,
the best quality fade last

i1 10 0 spring, lst sprize.. . . . . .
0 10 Oî2nd......................

0 15 0
o 10 O

0 15 0
0 10 0

0 15 0
0 70
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EEA N'.

For the usthu'hei of white or
yellow beans Tst prize.

2nd......................
O 10 C>
0 7 

boukTie MANUFACTURES.

For the finest sample of twilled
etofle not less than (; ells i t
prize. .................. 0

2nd......................1)
3rd, ..................... O
For the best ells of petite étoffe

ail wool i St prize...........O
2nd.......-- ............ 0
3rd, ...................... O
For the six best ells of white

Flniell a1l wool lst prize.. 0
2nd...................... O
8rd,......................O
For the best sample of checked

etoffe of different colours 1st
prize....................O

2nd...................... O
rd,. .

For the best and finest woolenl
shawl, made with the loom 1st
prize, ...................

2nd......................O
3rd,..................... .
For the finest shawl, or satuiple

of woolen étoffe manufactured
embellished aud dyed by the
makers theinselves Ist prize. i

2nd......................E>
Ord, ...................... O

eTALLIONs or 3 To 4 YEARS.

For the best 3 to 4 years old
stallîous 1st prize ......... I

2nd...................... (i
3r , ..................... 0

1 To 2 YEAR oLD sTAIAloNs.

For the best stallions fromn one
to 2 years old Tst prize. 0

.nd...................... E)

3rd, ..................... 0

1RooD MARES.

For the best brood mare, not
under 5 years old 1st prize. 1

2nd...................... 0
3rd,.......................O

FILI ES.

For thc best and finest Filly of
onle to 3 years 1st prize. .. .

3rd, ............ , ........

BULLS.

For the best 2 year old bull, 1st
pnize. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .2nd................ .....

3rd, .....................

VACHEs.

For the best and finest Milch
cow, not unîder 3 years ist
pn*ze....................

2n............
3rd, .....................

Il EIFFERS.

For the bcst heiffer froni 1 to 3
years old Tst prize.......

2nd. .................
rd .....................

CA LVES.

For the best cail of the year ist
pize...................

Qnd......................
3r , .....................

SUEEP.

For the best and finest Rani not
under two years old, nor over
four years old, having the
finest wool 1st prize . . . . .. .

21d ......................
;3rd. ....................
For the 3 best Ewes not over 4

years, having the finest wool
Tst prize......... .......

2rd ......................
tird. ....................
For the 4 finest laubs, having

the finest wool 1st, prize. . . .
2nd .....................
3rd .....................

Sw INE.

For the best and finest boar of
the year Lst prize.........

2nBd......... ............
For the finest sow of the year

ist prize................
2nd......................

0 15 0
0 10 O
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For Agricultural implements and other
articles of domestie manufacture; to per-
sons introducing a useful improvement in
Agricultural and Industrial implements, or
Who shall exhibit products of domestic ma-
nufactuges, .ugh as ha* or straw hata 40.
&c. tb T > miufmsto beiawsrded
is left4 d iserion o the Committee.

REGULATIONS.

1n. To obtain any of the prizes offered
by this Socièty, it is necessary to have
subscribed at leat five shillings and have
paid such subseription in the hands of the

tion shall be, bonA fide, the property of the
competitor, and shall have been his pro-
perty at least six monhts previous to the
exhibition otherwise the prise shall be loat
to him.

9o. Ail articles brogh iet ion
must be exposed at the pld ethi-
bition before 9 o'clock A. M., and bear a
number, copy of which will remain in the
secretary's hands, with the name of the
competitor; on that number, when requi-
site, shall be specified the extent of land
and quantity raised.

Treasurer or of any of the members of 10. The competitors for the priOs for
the Committee of Directors, on or hefore pasture, hay, new land, potatoes, Indian
the 15th of July. corn, shal furnish signed certificates or

their cross attested by two credible wit-
20. No person entitled to more than one nesses, the three first shall be given to the

prize ir each elas. Secretary-Treasurer, on the 15th of Sep-
tember next, and the two last contain-

3o. No animal or article having obtain. ing the quantity of sed and the mode of
ed a prize from this soicety or the one pre- cultivation shall also be remitted to the
ceding it shall compete a second time in secretary, on the day of the exhibition be-
the Rame class ; and all persons attempting fbre 9 'eclock.
to commit a fraud, shall forfeit their prizes
and not be admitted in future te exhibit or 1le. Competitors for the prizes of pastu-
compete directly or indireetly at any other re shall be bound to e ow ,the quantity
,exhibition ot this society. of grain to be sown to the *itnesses who

shall attest the certificates.
4o. Every competitor 'who shall have oh

tained a prize by fraud, shall be prosecuted Jh. RENY.
'with rigour.

Sec. Tres.
5 o. AIl articles of domestic mantufacture St. Anselme, August, 1857.

offered for competition, shall, bonsi fide,belong to the competitor or shall have been AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
made by him, or under hisdirection, other-T
wise the prize cainot be elained by him.

County of Pontiac.GO. A1l grains exhibite-d mut be similar
to those of the harvest, and not picked bythe hand, and they shall be weighed and . .
measured if found equal il the quality Notie is hereby given that the annual
ishown, the owners of articles without any exhibition of the County of Pontiac, wdl
thing remarkable cannot compete for a be held at Clarendon Centre, in the Town-
prize. ship of Clarendon in the said County, on

Tuesday the 13th day of October next.
..70 All disputes whatsoever shall be de-

eided by the members of the Committe or (By Order,)
by a majority of them. G. M. JUDGSON,

80. All live stoek brought for competi. Sec. Tres.
tion a well as aIl articles sent for exhibi- A. S, C. P.
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0F THElu

OUNTY OF- RAPtERVILLE
OFFICERS ANI) DJRECTORS OF THE SOCIETY:

LOOP ODELL, Esq. Napierville, President;
JOSKPH BRISSETE, Eq. St. Edward, Vice.President;
W. STUART, Esq. Napieryillo, Secretary-Treasurer;
Director.--J. . LAVIOLETTE, Esq. Napierville;

JOSEPll DiMOIOUCHELLE, Esq. Sherrington;
FRANCOIS PARADIS, Eiq. St. Michel;
JULIEN GREGOIRE, Esq. Napierville;
LAURENT 1OISSANT, Esq. St. Edward;
NALOISSE L ýFEBVRE, Esq St. Rmui; and
WILLIA3 DUJNN, Esq. St. Rémi.

The Aum al Show Of' Hrses, Cattle, &c., &c., of this Society,
wilt be htid in the

VILLACE OF NAPIERVILLE,
ON TJUESI)AY THE 22aid DAY 0F SEPTEMBER INST.,

At 10 o'clock A. M.
WHEN THE F1L0WfNG P'REM1IUMS W[LL, BE AWARDED:

FIRST DIVISION.
CIAIN, HAY, AND OTHIER GREEN CROPS, MANUFACTURe, &c., &c

Eor th. best 2 urpentk or uiore of Wheat, i prmciiuus of.
For the hest 2 arpents or more of Oats, six prenmiums of. .....
For the best 2 arpents or more of Barley, six premiums of.
For th hes 2 arpents or more of Peas, six premiumus of.........
For the best 2 arpeuts or more ofs y, ix preinums of...... . .
For the best '2 arpents or more of Indian Curn, six premiums of.
For the best arpent or more ut' Potatoes, six premiurs of.......
For the best two arpents or more. of Buck wheat, six preniuus of.
For the best quarter f ai arpent of (.ar rot., four premiums of..
For the best quarter of an arpent of'Turnips, four premiums of..
For the hest 30 lbs or, more of Butter, eight premiums of..
For the best 15 lbs or more of Cheese, tive preniums of......

65 4 3 21
S5 4 3 2 1

8 5.4 3 2-1
ô b 4 3 2 1
6 5 4 3 &J.
6 5 4 3 2 1
6,à5 4 3 2. 1
ti 5 4 3 2 1

4 3 2 14 3 2 1

8 7 ô 5 4 3 2 1
5 4 3 2 1

With regard to other articles of home manufacture, the Directors are empowered
to distribute the sum of Forty Dollars to any persons exhibiting any artiel of their
own nmufactnre if deservng ai reward.
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SECOND DIVIION.

Ist Class.-Por the best Stallion, 4 years old anid upwards, 5 pre-
m ium s of .................... .....................

2d Ulass.-For the best 3 year old Stallioni, four premiumls of..
8d Class.-For the best 2 year old Stallion, three premiums of.
4th Class.-For the best 3 year old Mare Colts, 3 premiums of.
bth Class.-For the best 3 year old Geldings, 3 premiuns of...
6th Clas.-For the best 2 year old Mare or Gelding colts, threc

premiums of.............. ......................
7th Class.-For the hest 1 year old( Colt, without distinction of

sex, 5 preniuns of.. .... ............ ................
8th Class.-For the best Brood Mare with her eolt, 12 premiuis

............................... '...12 11 10 9 8 7
9th Class.-For the best pair of drau lght Htorses in harness, four

preium s ut.......................................
10th Class.-For the best saddle MIe or elding, exhibited

mnouned, 2 premiums of.............................
11th Class.-For the best Bull, 4 preniuns of...............
12th Class.-For the best 3 years old Bull, 4 premiums of..
13th Class.-For the best 2 years old Bull, 3 preniums of.
14th Class..-For the best 1 year old Bull, 3 preniuims of. .
15th Class.-Eor the best Milch Cow having calved this season, or

evidently to calve this season, 10 premiums of... . .$. .10 9 S 7
16th Class-For the best 2 years old lifer, 6 preiniums of.....
17th Class.-For the best 1 year old Ileifer, 4 preiiums of..
18th Class.-For the best Ram, 2 years old and upwards, 4 pre.

m iums of.........................................
19th Class.-For the best 1 vear old Ram, 4 preiums of... . . .
20th Class.-For the 2 best Ewes. 2 shears and upwards, 5 pre-

miums of..... ....................................
21st Class.-tFor thebest pen of yearling Ewes, 5 premiums of...2 2 nd Class.-Eor the best Boar, 4 preinuis of............... 1
28rd Class.-For the best Sow, ha iving hamd a litter this season, 4

premiums of......................................

7 6 5
54

4
4
4

4 3 2

5 4 3 2 1

6 5 4 3 2 1

G 5 4 3

' 6 5
6 5

4

6 5 4
6 5 4

4

5 4 3 2
54 j

5 4
5 4

4

4 3 2 I

CONDLTIONS FOR COMPETITORS.

All persons (lesiring to coipete Iin any of the classes ientioedli rin tie above
h visions, must be subscribers to the amuount of at hast Five Shillings entroney, for
horses, cattle, &e., anid Seven Shillings and six pence aurency, at least for grain hay,
green erops and maLIIufactures.

No one shall be adnitted to comipetition on grain antd grcen crops, unless the fall
anount of hi, subscription shall have been paid on or befre the 13th ot Julv instant,
either to the Seeretary-Treasurer, or to the Diretors of the Society, residenI ii their
respective parishes, who are hereby aithorisi to receive subscriptions, ard to reCder
aeffiunt thereof to the Se<retary oit oi before the 'H Lt day of .J ily inst.

No animahal ,hal be admitted to vomnpetitioun uiless it shall have beeu ownied and
kept in the country dumrng six months prcceeding the Exhibition, except imported male
animals warranted to be kept within the linits of the Society tor one season for the
use Of thie merbers thercof.
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Persons intendinfi to exhibit animals, shall bring them to the ground at 10 o'clock
A. M. on the day of the Show, and should arrange so that animals of the same species
and age shall be placed as much together as possible.

No competitor shall bo entitled to receive more than one premium on the same
class of articles.

The Judges reserve the privilege to withhold any of the premiums, if they should
consider the animal or article not worthy of a prize.

Persons who wish the Inspectors of grain or green crops, to visit their crops shall
give notice to the Directors in their respective parishes or to the Secretary on or before
the 13th July instant.

All disputes to be decided by the Directors of said Society in acordance with the
By-Laws of said Sociôty.

Wm. STUART,
Sec.- Tres. A. S. C. N.

September 1857.

County of Brome The above priemiums on Farms, Gardens,
and growing crops, will be awarded in each
Township in which the sum of £10 cur-

• rency shall have been subscribed and paid
according to the Rules of this Society, and

Asa Frary, President; Levi A. Perkinq, the Judges w ill commence the view of same,
Vice-President ; Henry Boriglit, H. s. on T UESDA Y, the 4th of AUGJST next.
Foster, E. G. Ball, Franklin Stone, P. 1. AT TUE FALL SHOW.
Wood, Samuel P. Benham and Mark L.
Elkins, Jr., Directors. On stallion horses 4 Prem. $10, 6j 4, 3

The Agricultural Society for the County old Col 3 do Orb
of Brome offers the following premiuis for Staion 2 years
the present year 1857, provided that the old colts 2 do 3,2
Funds of the Society shall be sufficient for Brood Marcs 8 do 8, 7, 6, 5, 4,3,2,1
that purpose ; otherwise a proportionate 2 year old Mares
reduction will be made on the preminims i d 4 di 4, 3, 2,1
here offerod. Coso year old Mares

On Farms à Premiuns
I Kitchen Gardens 4 dho
<' Best acre ofwheat 5 do

Best acre Indian
Corn 5 dO
Best acre of Oats 4 do

" Best acre of Peas
and Oate 4 do
Best acre of Peas 3 do
Best acre Barley 3 do

" Best half acre Po-
tatoes 4 d>

" Best 4 acre beans 3 do
" Best 8 acres Ru-

tabaga 3 do
Best 8 acres Car-
rots 3 do

8, 7, 6, 5, 4
4, 3, 2, 1
5, 4, 3, 2, 1

5, 4, 3, 2, 1
3. 21, 2, 1

3, 2, 2, I1
24, 2, 14
24, 2, 14

4, 3, 2, i
2, 14, i

2, 1, 14

2, li, 1

3yea r oldu Mazres
or Geldings 4 do
Yearling Colts 4 do

3Milch Cows 10 do
" Two year old

Hlciffers 6 do
Yeariing -ciffers4 do
Bull Calves 2 do
llciffer Cilves 2 do

" Pairs Stecrs do 2 do
Bull 2 years old
and upwards 4 do
Yearling Bulls 4 do
Pairs Working
Oxen 6 do

"Pairs of trained 3
ye.rs old Steers 4 do

4, 3, 2, 1
24, 2, 14, 1
6, 51, 5,41,4,
34, 3, 24, 2,1

4, 34, 3,21,2,1
3, 2½, 2, 1
2, 1
2, 1
3, I

10, 6, 4, 3
4, 3, 2, 1

6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1

4,3,2,1



'[Iii N l'A l~~$ àIiVIIN A.l~.

l'airs ! joar (Ad
S Stec'rs 4 -- () 4 -3 '-

1ar year oId
Steî'S 4 dJo
"PisFat Oxdii 4 do

" 4 i fat 3 y
old Steers ;- dIo
F at Co-,Vý4 4 110
RaIns beest [bu'
Muttoil 2 yezirs
old and upwards :3 dio

"4 Ranis best l'or
Mutton milder 2
years uld 3 do
Ranis best for
Wool 2 years old
artd tupwaî'ds 3 (o
Rani' best t'or
W<oul unlde' -)
years old Il (Io
4 Eweýs Ibt,,î l'ut
Muttotî 4 do>

'4 ENwes bcst t'ur
Wo0 i 4 do

', 4 best 1.elml)s 4 do
Boars 4 do

"Slows 2 years old
or upwards ac-

('otnpanied lv2
of'her IPigs iid
Sows under 2 yr's

AT\'l' Tl11 W 1NTEII

Marie or rst'.i
bes4 Gdng 4 pî'eii. 'k4, 12pair Mateled
Mares or (,,el (Iod 4, Wtý U

heSt fat.tened ehep 3 dIo 32),
his attenied l-foýn' l,4

Buhl liiiotlîv
(~a seed 4 do ,2 1' 1

ure Waggoiî '2 doi 4,.03 -
hest onle flouseý plexus-
urcSIleigh 2 do 4, 3

«hest ýSleighi llau'ees 2 do 3 , 2
20lsMarket paeked Býutter- 8 (1o i -î,

Cheese of'nfot est'hall 10' lhs 1; <li o 1t~
128 6d, 10m, 7si 6d<, 6s 3d, 5>s.
20 lb8 M~aple Sugat' 4 do 10s, 7s t'<d,
3d, 58.
10 yds White (ail wool) Fluiel 4 dIo
1Q, 7s 6d, 6«s M, fil.

4, 3,2

,3,2, 1

i2, 2i

4, 2, 2

4, 2, 2

4,I

* l(Oyds Wo olcli Fok g 4 dl I 4is. ''*t

'10) yds plaili Flilîiel t il du[Ž s ï4
çîs 3d, s

1lOs, 7!-fd
1be.ýt Ue-d ( oN crlcît t1 1.2s ('sd, A.. /!fi

'best pair' Wg îtel).Si' r.r ool Z 1.
-)s 9d, 2-b 6d, 1, Md.

bus4 Pair Miss 'kS e* (Il :),ý 9d<, 2î iok,
1s f3<.
let*- liij'.r en'- ar I le do.zti; Nk,
2-s 6d, I., -)d.
he.,t pair I'iinv iîitei 3 do0 ;es M& C
6d, z Md.
1w ,,'t pait' Lailies or Illeti- G4vo ï âf;î

I .- No pet''on shai be o a i ied lut-a
pet' toli' any preinlinim, usuluus lie lhao,1It

atttbrhy sub.,crihiug hive .ililS*
1t;iîV'ardis to the fiîlls of* 1he. cie ict %, >»
sliaH have pa.id the saute to th rali ers

ýO1i Otr bhii' the twelity fi tit il: , <f . lw
Ilext.

2.-Al l persouis intendli ig t> m'it t

' 4'îcl'Ia 'v oit mt' bel uce t1wu 2âtl da or
t Ju>V iet. axi :ît the a ie . pa.v tie
Seucaeîaî'v ue hiffi.ng -mtiliîe petrwe (Ba

eîtui~~either of'the :îlowe l'i') Vmn1îetý(tlilo&
ot 11 1I re" hilin' ald ninc eiwnîe (-it etp

uitg aIl or thelil atimd ail oie itiui<
i ietiin!l ('tmilete ot ailiis -m- tartiklift

lut ilter tilent %wîtl tlw See ai

teni o'elo-k i n the ftn'enoni oit t bu (1lv 4'
1 Ehiiîhtion, aitd at lite sanife tinte pl' ùo

Sert'y ant eîtiv N- Ie fbf' <ii' lîiliîta
three pre is w IIveI'tiielv's î>v
1 l1a t .111Y Peisoit %ilo inlay lia vu u erl

aiid1 jaîd tolu the 'lraue Iw itl tof txm
.shiilitîgs at the tinte speciticil i the, finz
litle sliai be enîtlted ltoinjîeîe ont lts,

witlilit pay.)ifll entrv f!ees oit sne

3.-A\1l allimîals or othter ari ule.s îîteré
Ior competitioin inust1 be iii thii i'espeetlîve
plaees on the Ahow ground l'y Iù ( oe.kmaý
above, anud nîlust nlot bo reiîî've1 Iot .w
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same before 4 o'clock P. M. unless by per-
mission of a memiber of' the conmittee of
management.

4.-Brood animals shall if possible be
accompanied with a specinen of their
stock.

5.-Anhnals entered for competition
must have been owned by the competitor
at least three months next prceding the
day of Exhibition.-Brood animals ex-
eepted.

6.-No animal or article shall be entcred
for more than one premium at the sanie
show.

7.-No competitor shall be entitled to
more than one preiniui iii the same class.

8.-Bulls must be secured so as to pre-
vent the possibility of accident, or injury ;
Oxen and trained Steers mîust be exhibited
under tie yoke; cows and other animals must
be tied up, or confined to the place a8sign-
cd to them on the show ground ; Stallions
must be confined to the limiits prescribed
by the Committee of nanagemnent ail under
penalty of forfeiting the right of ceompc-
tition.

9.-Male Brood Animais nay be exhi-
bited by any nienber of the Society whe-
ýher owner or iot provided that such ani-
mal has been kept in the Coiuntry oee
season previous to the show for the use of
the publie ; otherwise the sanie must be
kept therein one seasonî sbsequent te it,
for the public use, on reasonîable terms, oth-
erwise the person exhibiting the saine shall
be entitled to the premin on such animal.

1.-Dcmestic and other manuiactured
articles must have been made in tte county
mince the 7th day of January 1857, hy the
competitor or some person in his, or her,
employ, and the sanie to be certified ou lie
oath of the competitor if objected to.

11.-All Farms and animals having re-
ceived the first premium shall not be allow-
ed to compote in the saine class for the
period of five years.-Brood animals ex-
cepted.

12.-Succe'sful eompetitors on Butter,
Cheese and Maple Sugar shall furnish sta-
teincats ofthie process of M'laniufacturing tie
sanie, and suecessiul coipetitors on grow-
ing Crops and fat animals shall furuish
statenents of t4he mnanagemnenît and expense
of prodticing same, &c., &e., if required hy
the society.

13.-Any questions in dispute that imiay
arise shail be referred to the Officers and
Directors for decision.

M1.-All Animals ani Articles entered
foi competition shall be ticketed and nuni-
bered, and no person shall in any way in-
terfere with the jidges in the exeeutioi
of their duties, any coinpetitor so interfer-
ing shail fortuit tlie right of competition.

MULES foRI THE JUDoES.

i.-The oJudges shall be appointed by
the offieers and direct ors.

2.-They shall in all eases be sworn
before actinz as such.

3.-They shall in all cases refrain fro
awarding preniumus if they judge the ani-
mal or article unworthy.

4.-They shall in awarding premniuîns
ont Bulls, Cows aid ieifers, have reference
to the quali/ies of such Animais fbr the
improvenent of stock and dairy purposes
of Oxen and Steers to close matching, train-
ing, strenxgth, &e., &e., on lorses to those
best adopted to all kinds of' work ; on Rua-
nuictured articles te the best mnfactur-
ed of its kind ; and on fhrms reference to
be had to the inanner in which they are
euiltivated and nanaged, the improvemnts
made, and the generail appearance of the
prenises as indicative of the skill and in-
dustry of the proprietor, radier than to the
natural advantage, or defects of the soil.

GENERAL RULE.

The Fall Show w-ill be held at the Vil-
lage of' Knowlton on WEDNESDAY the
23rd of SEPTEMBER 1857 at TEN
o'clock A. M.

The Winter Show to be held at the saxîje
place on TUESDAY the 5th JANUAItY
next at TEN o'clock A. M.

By order,
NATIHA NIEL PETTES,

Secretary-Treasurer,
A. S. C. B.

September 1857.
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The Town of Sherbrooke AGRICUIRAL SOCIETY

AGRICULTUR AL SHOW,
OF THE

County of Two Mountains.

Will bie held at LennoiûUlleo WED-Wil b hed toiiWE-jTHE inulExhibition of the Agri-NESDAY, the -7th day of OCTOBER'l U~ .dEhhiino h giNE7 Y toeultural Society of the County of Two
1857. Mountain, wil held at the Village in

the parish of St. Joseph. on THURSDAY
A the 24th instant, at 10 o'cloek A. M.

CHARLES BROOKS,

Secrelaryl-'rreasurer.

September 1857.

Agricultural Exhibition.

Par ordre,

DAMIEN MASSON,
Secretary-Treasurer,

A. S. C. 2 M.

Septembecr 1857.

Horticultural Department
OF TIlE

THE Agrioultural Exhibition of the PROVINCIAL EXKIBITION.
Society of Agriculture No. 2 of the County
of Drummînond, will be held on Mr. Benja- NOTICE is hereby given, that entres
min Reed's property, at Durham, on the for this Department will bc received by the
7th of OCTOBER nexit, at TEN o'elock undersigucd, up to the 12th instant, at the
A. M. Goverinmîent Emigration Office c, rorner Of

Kiný and Common Streets, where also Un-
By order, try heets can be had.

Seeretary.
Sept eiber 2

See. 11. S.
107 1 w

A. S. No. 2, c(. 1).

September 1857. 'SUPERIOR FIRE ENGIN ES.

AGRICULTiURAL SOCIETY Ma. LEPA.'GE is ready to manu ticfture Fire
Engines for the City and Coiuntry at prices va-
rying froi S20 to 200).

%)F . o, -

Iortaile mnd Stationary Enginles for stcaTm-CouRty of M egantic. boats, the whole wIIrratei superior» to auny other

THE County of Megantie Agricultural
Society will hold its Anial Show and
Ploughing Match, the latter on the 13th
and the former on the 14th of OCTOBER
next, at the Agrieultural Hall, Township
of Leeds

Engine and construicted so as to occupy but litt le
space anti be realy for service at all times.

The Fire Engines are well known as the best
suotioi en1gines.., ind wil be foni allwa-ys in
order.

Liberal conditions qan orders for Engines sent
froin the counitrv.

N. LEPAGE,
St. Edward1 Lane, Montreal.

JOHN HUTCISON Models in wood and brass for ail kinds of
machinery, new inventions. &c. made atording

Secretary-Treasurer, to plans sent to hm iini the best style.
N. LEPAGE,

A. S. C •. M. Engineer and Fire Engine Manufhoturer.
1857. september 1857.8eptembcr

.
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Dr. Picatilt's \ledical lait,
42e NOTRE-DAME STREETP

MON TfR vL.
'TIIE nost uppro ved edi isfk>rx the

dimeases of' Ilorses and Cattie wil zti wv.s
bc found at thé abox-ea:ddress.

Consxultations ali treatrncnt oft .111 dis-
cases by Drs. I>icait, father and Fit,
Drugs of' al] Qons, Ferenri 1atenit Nleue-
<ifes, &e.

Septembeýr 4~57.

TO FARMERS!
]PIERRE DUFIRESNEi,

MANUFAC'TURER OF

BOOT ANO SHOES,
AT? 10W PI>RCES,

Wholesale and Retai1,
N 0. 123.)

CORNE'R OF ST. GABR1II,, ANI)D

iV0T'RE.,D.A.ME S TJWETS,

Sign of the Little Red Boot.

To Seedsmen,, Planters, &o.

pTi.ELIMIliÀRY WIIOÀAE} IIE T(

for the LFall of 1857 'i just plublished, andi
will bc inaiied to deniaers and others r~ur
ing sceds in quantities, eîcoignaix
for returti postage,

This yiNLrs secits, so far als iîaivest 1id.ar>
(f prinmO quality, geiier*tlly abondant, MîVI
price.m correspondinliy mnoder-ate.

J. M. TiIOR1BILN & CJo.,
è-SecdsIncn, &C.,

15, John Street,
New-York.

Spaîr1857.-3f.

H1yacinths, Tuiips, Double
Dahlias, &o.

TH, IE Stbuih~ers ofi'Cr ti scabon a
nior(,k extensive asotirt thin usual oft
)LITCl11 B ULB( US R( .)(,TSe iniore

t'rom the be,,t.Piower Nurseries of iirop1c.
in tbe fince.u condition, and al1 first e1as"Q
blili's. enibracilîîg evolry desirahie varietv
ot':

I<ILEANI) S1 1 VACIN-
T'l'l. aida 1tcd1 flor bouse (il out uloo finu-

EAiII 4 X ANID STA'FE, DOUE .
A.N ) S ILE 'FF11 0 1, tI ever7 shade

1>0V'A ulVS N A 1<SSUS b
carly winter blooiig",

SLNCLE NARUCISS-S,

C('R> 1J of, ail soi-L- iuiuding soltiv
very file ItCW nalned .icedlillg varieflus,

CLIOWN 1.MPEIZIAIs,

TI, AS

1 XIAS,

ARU MS,
('OLCII ICI MS, wvit1 tiuîucîlott>

sorts of approi'ed tested valuie.
('A'TALOC U'ES of' the.thove, witit des-

cript 10115 anId i.iireetions tbr pi8nting undi-
illalCLgimng wll iic ta ileil ta appliea uts ('u -

c1osing a s tanifp
[IYAý\CLNTII GLSE .N7

CROUS P>OTS &e.

1-5, .John1 Street,

Septembtex r 5.&

Worthy of Rocommendation.
Nfit. J. B. 1{OLLANDeS ilwairy h,îs u'

beein veîrinkaibIe for the euotand mnoFt Cua-
puete w.ýsortnient of'

Books on Agriculture,
Papers,

Pictures, &c.,
to be floilli ili thi's Uity, hîs prices ivili be folund
asî Iow ami tiiose of aiy othf- in' bok ýtore.

Septeînber 1857.
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0F THE.

COUNTY OF HUNTINGUON.
ON TUESDAY, 29T HSEPT.. 1857,

wILL BE IIELD AT TUE

VILLAGE OF HUNTINGOON,
WHIEN THE ffo0cowING PREM 'IIUMS WILI. I AWARDED, VIZ.

rop.. nosss
Class -- Stallions, over two years old, ............. 3 prcmiums, 50 40 302 .- Brood Mares........--................ 3 do 50 40 303.-Two year old lorses, Cols................3 do 30 25 204 . do Gelding or Filley,............... 3 do 30 25 25 .- Pair of Horses,............. .......... 3 do 50 40 30

FOR CA''rLE.

6 -- Bulls over two years iW,................. 3 premiums, 50 40 307.- Do of one year old,..................... 3 do 30 25 20
9.-Pair of one year old Steers,, ............. 3 do 25 20 15
1. Do two do do...................3 do 25 2) 151.-- Do one do Heifer&........... 3 do 25 20 151. Do two do do.3 do 25 20 151 2 ..- Miich Cow, havi ngaCalf ................ 3 do 30 2 20' 3 .- Pair of Working Oxen................... 9 do 30 25 20

FoR sHIEEP.

14.--Rams,...........................
15.--Rams of 1 shear..................... do 25 20 1 à
16.-3 Ewes having reared a Jamb or îîibs th* s

year, (o 30 20
17.-3 Ewe Lambs... do 25 20 15
18,-3 Eis of' 1shear............. do 25 2 15

l 9.-oar................................ 
miî, 30 25 2

3 prmiums, 30) - 20

Do under nu year old.......3 do 25 20 152 -Brood Sow...... 3 do 30 25 20



34 T !F ÉÂIMht'S L.
FOR DAURY PttOTilcR.

M. s. 8.
22.-2Cheeses,not less than 10 1b:s oach mado in 1857 3 prems. 25 20 15
23.-Firkins of Butter, not les than '20 lbs ....... 8 do 25 20 15

DoME8rl.e MtAN~UFAUTUlu.8

1. d . . d. s.d.

24.-Pieues of Elofe fiulled but utot Fhorni, ncasur-
ing not less than 15 yards................. 3 premms. 25 0 20 0

25.-Pieces of Flatiel, not less than 15 yards, . . 3 do 25 O 2(> O 15 O
26.-Saniples of Woollen Yarn, not less than 2 lbs. 3 do 12 6 10 O 7 6
27.-Sample of Vorsfed not les than 2 lbs.. ..... 3. do 12 6 10 O 7 6
28.-Pairs of knitted Worsted Socks or Stockings,. 3 do 12 6 10 0 7 6
29.-Shawls...............................3 do 12 6 10 0 7 6
30.-Counterpunes.......................... 3 do 12 6 10 0 7 6

AEtl T1I* VfA J, I MI.LMNIT8.

31.-Reaping and Niowi, macines, [torse Rakes, '

lorses loes, Grubbers, Ploughs, llarrows,I £7 10 0
Manure Forks, lay Forks, Ceese Presses, (To be left to the Juldges
Churus, Dairv Ustensils, &e, manufactured in for distributiou.)
the County,. ........................... J

32.-Bushels of Apples,...................... 3.pr.iums, 25 20 15

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
Every competitor must he a imemnber of the Society., have paid his subseription, at

least ten days before the Show, and reside within the Parliamentry boindaries of the
County.

No omnpetitor shall be allowed to obtain moire thain one premium in the sanie
class.

Dairy Produce, Et.offe, Flannel. Shwk and Coutnterpanes, nust have been made
daring the present yrear, and Woolen Vai spun, and Soeks and Stockings knitted at
the house of the comptito-, by a member of his flniily, also during the present year,

All anhmals, imported iale aniais exeepted, must have been the property of the
comîpetitor at least Ithoee muntIhs previous t4 t he show.

Tlie Judges shall b at lbrty to wilhhol any Premiu, if tiy consider the
Animal or Article entered not deserving t hereoL

Ail competitors will be required to ente- their Stock, &c.ý in the Secretary's books,
at BARRETT'S )TEL. intiigdon, 1y 10 î'elock on the Imîoring of the show, and
to colnforrm to the Socie ty'îsles and Regulatin.

No comupetitor shllibe alilowed to have his imune or iniltials on any thing for Ex-
hibition, or en any firkin, bag, &c., containin riticles for Exhibition. All so uaked
shall be set aside by the Judges.

The Ofieors, Direectors, Jlges ani Members cf the Society wili dine together at
Barrett's, after the prooeedings of the day. Dinner at FOURl o'elock. All competitors
who have obtained first prizes will be required to a ttend it.

A Fair for the sale of Fat Cattlu. Stock, &., will be held iear the Show Ground
during the day.

By order,
PETER. MACFARlLAN E,

Serettury-Treasurer,
A. S. C. 10

Sept mnber 18~57.


